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WHAT NEXT
You can have your choice for 10 Cents each,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, June 2-- 3

Fancy pressed glass Sugars 10c
Clear cut, footed Jelly Bowls 10c
Three blown glass Tumblers 10c
Juno pressed glass Creamers 10c
Vienna square Nappies . . . 10c
Fancy clear cut Pickles . . . 10c
Rolled edge heavy Plates . . 10c
Men's Linen Collars 10c
Men's black silk Caps 10c
Boys' black wool Hats .... 10c
Girls' fancy Caps 10c
Superb glass Vase 10c

VERY SPECIAL
TALL CLASS VASES, regular price 40c,

This Sole 19c.

OWL TEA HOUSE

RETVRNED FROM ANACONDA.

Called to Consult In the Famous
Smelter Poisoning Cases.

Dr. D. C. MeNabb has returned
ed from Anaconda, Mont., where he
spent several days last week on pro-

fessional business for the Anaconda
Smelting company, one of the largest
concerns in that state. His services
as a veterinary were wanted by th,e
company in connection with the suit
that has been brought by stockmen in
that section to recover alleged dama-
ges said to have been caused to their
stock by the poisons from the smel-
ters.

According to the doctor the com-
pany paid $250,000 damages for such
Injuries last year, but they are re-

sisting the suit this season, as they
hold that no great damage is being
done, now since the immense smoke
stacks have been fitted with devices
that are said to condense the pois
onous .gases resulting from the com'
binatlon of the arsenic with the cop
per and other metals. While he was
there, Dr. McXabb says that three
carloads of arsenic were received for
use in the smelters of Anaconda,

FAREWELL RECEPTION.

To the Conklins, by the K. of P. and
the Rathbone Sisters.

At the farewell reception tendered
Prof, and Mrs. E. B. Conklin last
night by the Rathbone Sisters and
the Knights of Pythias, a most enjoy-
able time was had by all present. The
hall was decorated with palms and
potted plants and music was render-
ed during the evening by McMinn's
orchestra. Progressive whist furn-
ished the diversion during the even-
ing and at the conclusion Ice cream,
cake and fruit punch were served at
the small tables. Then In behalf of
the Rathbone Sisters Mrs. A. L.
Knight presented Mrs. Conklin with a
beautiful cut glass dish. Following
this, T. G. Montgomery, chancellor
commander of the Knights, in a wit
ty speech presented Prof. Conklin with
a Pendleton Indian robe for use In
his Malheur county home.

At the conclusion Of ttle entertain
ment a. levee was held, and the 80
guests who were present took leave
of the departing couple. Those in the
line besides Prof, and Mrs. Conklin
were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Maloney,
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Montgomery and
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Knight.

DECORATION DAY OBSERVED.

Business Suspended and Graves Dec
orated.

Decoration day has been observed
as a holiday in Pendleton, practically
all of the stores remaining closed all
day, as did also a great many of the
offices. During the morning mem
bers of the G. A. R. met In their hall
and after the usual exercises there,
all went to the cemetery where the
graves of the dead were decorated. N'

Cut
Glass

Is the delight of every woman
in the land. There is nothing
more greatly admired than

Rich Cut Glass :
We have Just In a large ship

ment of

NEW PATTERNS AND NEW
DESIGNS IN CUT GLASS.

Come and see It.
help admiring it.

You can't

Tollman Co.
Leading Druggist

ISs

Guaranteed linen Napkins 10c
Two porcelain mush bowls 10c
Glass Salt and Pepper .... 10c
Glass Syrup Pitcher 10c
Carbollzed Vaseline 10c
Bottle Glycerine 10c
Onion Skin Envelopes 10c
Decorated Mush Bowls . . . 10c
Fine Decnl Plates 10c
German China Salts 10c
Fancy decorated China Sug-

ars 10c

public program of any sort was held
at the cemetery, but all day long
friends and relatives of those who are
burled there have filled the burial
ground, and flowers and grasses have
been placed above the dead.

Besides those who went to the cem-
etery, many parties have left the city
for other places, some fishing and
some bent on other pleasures. Con
sequently, there nas nardly been a
horse or vehicle In the city that has
not been in use during the day.

The Minidoka Project
Tlita sn n'n1r In Annriaitlnn

thisproject in
will be opened by the reclamation bu
reau at Boise, Idaho, June 15. Ac
cording to the published advertise
ment for bids the work includes the
construction of about 21 miles of main
canals and about 102 miles of
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JAPANESE ADDED
WARSHIPS TO FLEET.
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3828 Indicated horse-powe- r, was com
pleted In 1897, and had a speed of
about 20 knots. She had a' two-Inc- h

protected deck of steel and four
Inches of armor over her gun posi
tions. Her armament consisted of six

h (canet) guns and 10 one- -
elghth-lnc- h guns. She had a comple
ment of 360 officers and men.

The protected cruiser Jemtchug
was of 3108 tons displacement and
17,000 Indicated horse-powe- r, giving
her a speed of about 23 knots. She
was completed In 1903, had a protect
ed deck of two inches of steel and
carried six h guns, six 1.8-in-

guns, two 1.4-ln- guns. Her crew
numbered 340 officers and men.

The repalrshlp Kamchatka was a
most Important unit of Admiral Ro
Jestvensky's fleet. She Is understood
to have been fitted up with every
scientific appliance available for the
repair of warships, and was described
as being a "floating workshop." She
was launched at the new Admiralty
yard, St. Petersburg, November
1902. She was of 7200 tons displaoe
ment, was capable of carrying 3500
tons of coal, and mounted six small
qulck-flr- e guns. She had transport
accommodations for 42 officers and
1000 men.

The Irtessln was probably an aux
lliary cruiser, but her name Is not
given in any of the naval lists avalla
ble.

The battleship Orel is a sister ship
of the Borodino, and the same com
plement of officers and men.

The battleship Nicolal I is of 962
tons displacement and 8000 indicat-
ed horse power, giving her a speed
of about 14 knots. She Is sheather,
and, although completed as far back
as 1892, was thoroughly overhauled
In 1100. She has a compound armor
belt six to four Inches thick, has a
protected deck t 1 Inches thick of
steel, and has six to ten Inches of
compound armor over her gun posi-

tions. Her armament ctnsliU of two

guns, four guns, eight
4 Inch guns and 12 quick-firin- g guns,
in addition to a number of small
rapid-fir- e guns. Her complement is
604 officers and men.

The'coaut defense Ironclad Admiral
Scniavln Is a sister ship of the Ad-

miral Oushakoff.

Prior I.osncn During Present War.
Washington, May 30. The official

record of naval Josses by both sides In
the present war up to the conflict
of May 27-2- Is as follows:

Since the war began the losses in
big ships to the fleets of the bellig-
erents have been as follows:

Russia.
Sunk at Port Arthur
Boyarln, blown up by a mine.
Retvlzan, sunk by gun fire.
Poltava, holed and sunk.
Pallada, torpedoed and half sub-

merged.
Peresvlet, hulled by shell fire.
Pobieda, hulled by shells.
Petropavlovsk, blown up by a mine.
Sevastopol, hulled and half sub-

merged.
Blown up at Chemulpo:
Varlag, first wrecked by Japanese

shot.
Korletz, hulled by Urlus' ships.
Sunk in Korea Straits:
Rurlk, one of the Vladivostok

squadron. '

Sunk off Saghallen:
Xovlk, one of the Port Arthur ships.
Dismantled in foreign ports:
Czarevitch, now at Kiaochau. '
Askold, in harbor at Shanghai.
Diana, sheltered at Saigon. French

Indo-Chln- a.

Japan.
Sunk by mines:
Hatsuse, went down near Dalny.
Yashima, sunk east of Port Arthur.
Mlyaka, lost In Kerr bay.
Halyen, blown up October 9.
Rammed and wrecked:
Yoshlno, sunk In collision by the

Kasuga, May 15.
A number of smaller craft has been

lost on both sides, but In this respect
Russia is the heaviest sufferer. Japan
lost five transports sunk by the raid
ing Vladivostok squadron, and lost
16 other vessels in the four attempts
that she made to bottle up Port Ar
thur.

O. A. C. DEFEATS U. OF U.

The Former Now Holds Northwest
Championship.

Corvallis, Or., May 30. The O. A.
C. track team defeated that of the
University of Oregon yesterday after
noon at this place by the score of 78
to 42, and thereby won the champion
ship of Oregon and of the Pacific
northwest.

The university team had no show
for the meet at any time, and had it
not been for Cathey's fall in the hur
dies and the disqualification of 0 een
haw in the quarter mile, the score for
O. A. C. would have bean even larger.

In the half mile Greenhaw, O. A,

C, lowered the northwest record by
running the distance In 2:2.2. Also
the time in the relay was lowered by
00:2.4. In this Smlthson, O. A. C
finished almost a lap, 440 yards ahead
of the U. of O. man.

In the quarter mile dash all three
places were taken by O. A. C, but
referee Frlzzell disqualified Green- -
haw, O. A. C. for alleged fouling of
Veach, and third place was given to
Veatch. Eleven first places were
taken by O. A. C, and three by U.
of O.

( J .

Pumping Plant In North Dakota.
Engineers of the reclamation serv

ice' have commenced Investigations
and surveys for an Irrigation project
south of Mandan, N. D., along the
Heart river. It is probable that
pumping plant will be put In at the
site of Fort Abraham Lincoln and
water pumped over the hill into the
valley. Several thousand acres can
be irrigated there and the people In
terested have already formed a water
users' association.

Electric Storm. .

Reports from Camas Prairie and
Butter creek are to the effect that
quite a severe electric storm has been
prevailing there, and telephonic com
munlcation was stopped with those
places on account of the lightning. The
storm came from the south and pass
ed over the above portion of the
county before reuchlng here.

Irrigation In Oklahoma.
The people of Southwestern Okla

homa are waking up to the Import
ance and necessity of Irrigation. The
mass Irrigation convention recently
held at Snyder was attended by nearly
5000 farmers, and great interest was
manifested in the movement to se
cure 81,000,000 for reclamation work
in that territory. Other meetings are
to be held to further agitate the que
tlon of Irrigation development and
educate the people In regard to the
benefits of the same fo the end that
there may be such unity of action as
to Insure success.

Cut worms are reported In th
wheat south of Cheney, Wash.

Osteopathy
RANGE OF THE SYSTEM.

What diseases can be treated sue
cessfully by Osteopathy? Let the read
er remember that every minute part o
the body gets its nutrition from the
circulating fluids, and the action of
every part Is controlled by the nerves,
and he will at once see that Osteopa
thy is applicable to the treatment
diseases of all parts of the human
body. Of course, no honest Osteopath
will claim that all cases can be cured.
In fact, there are very few diseases
that cannot reach a stage beyond
which cure Is impossible. On the other
hand, In the hands of a competent Os
teopath there are very few diseases
that, taken In reasonable time, cannot
be cured. But be sure your Osteopath
Is competent Because of the opposi-
tion of the drug doctors In Washing-
ton and Oregon, no laws regulating
Osteopathy have been passed. Most
of the states having laws, these two
states are overrun with the pretend-
ers driven out of the others. Always
ask for an Osteopathic diploma be-

fore engaging hit services.

E
SHIRTS
AND FULL LINE OF THE LATEST AND BEST OF THIS

PRODUCTIONS.

OF

.25

FINE KIND,

AND PROVE

THEIR VALUE.

w
With
Without
Collars

SHIRTS EVERY KIND

$1
FOR THE BEST SHIRT AT THIS
PRICE. SHIRT THAT WILL
WASH WELL AND NOT SHRINK

FADE.

OF COURSE, WE LEAD IN FINE SHIRTS, AS WE ARE

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT OF THE KINB IN EAST-

ERN OREGON.

THE AND OF MA-

TERIALS COLORS TO

NOR

$2:22
THEN YOU WILL SOON BE IN THE MARKET FOR HO

WEATHER UNDERWEAR, AND HERE AGAIN OUR UNEX-

CELLED FACILITIES SHINE FORTH IN SPLENDOR IMPRESS-

IVELY DO NOT FAIL TO CONSULT YOUR ECONOMICAL

TENDENCIES BY LOOKING AT OUR PROVEN TRADE BUILD-

ERS THAT AWAIT YOUR VISIT TO US.

ROOSEVELT'S

BOSTON STORE

CUT DOWN YOUR ICE BILL

u

!

BY BUYING AN

it." :fn

or

A

YEAR'S

A

Alaska Refrigerator
THE BEST BUILT AND MOST ECONOMICAL REFRIGERA-

TOR ON THE MARKET.
GOOD SIZE FOR FAMILY USE $10.04)

NEXT SIZE $iM
LARGE SIZE $15.00

TRY AN ALASKA AND SAVE MONEY ON YOUR ICE

V. STROBLE
210 EAST COURT STREET - - - 'PHONE BLACK 1171.

'"yx

RAISING A BARN

Interests us to this extent: We'd

like to supply the timbers and

lumber necessary to a complete

Job. It will Interest the pros-

pective builder to get our prices
i

Interest him longer If he gets our

lumber. 'Phone connection.

Pendleton Planing Mills
Robert, ForsLer, Prop.

Rockford Silverware
We have Just received a large shipment of Rockford Silverware,

and arc showing some beutitlftil pieces In Tea Sets, Nut Bowls, Cake
Dishes, Bread Trays, etc.. Also a full line of Knives and Forks, and
all the fandy pieces.

ROCKFORD IS' THE BEST SILVERWARE MADE.

We are exclusive agents here.

WINSLOW BROS., Jewelers, Opticians, P. O. Block

YOU CAN BE THE JUDGE

of our laundry work Instead of tak-
ing our word for it by this simple pro-

cedure: Let us know, by calling, drop-
ping us !fc postal, sending us a mes-
senger or 'phoning us that you want
a sample lot washed, starched and
Ironed and returned to your door. We,

will collect the goods, do the work
and return the finished wearing ap-

parel. Then you shall decide whether
or not you fancy our style of launder-
ing. Fair, Isn't It?

ROBINSON'S
DOMESTIC LAUNDRY.


